Agri growth may jump to 6% in FY17
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INDIA may achieve 6 per
ce n t ag riculture growth in
2016-17, the highest in six
years, if the monsoon turns
out to be normal, according
to NITI Aayog m em ber
Ramesh Chand.
“Such a jum p is possible
due to very low base after
poor m onsoon cu t crops’
ou tp u t for two consecutive
years,” he said on Thursday.
Agriculture growth tumbled
to negative zone at (-) 0.25
per cent in 2014-15 as m on
soon was 12 per cent below
norm al. T he growth is ex
pected to recover to 1.2 per
cent in 2015-16, he said.
Last year the country re
ceived 14 per cent lower
rainfall from the 50-year
average of 89 cm during
Ju n e-S ep tem ber m onsoon
season due to em ergence of
El Nino w eather system in
the Pacific Ocean.
El Nino causes floods in
South America and droughts
in Asia and Australia while it
is the opposite in case of La

Nina. Both w eather systems
are linked to heating or cool
ing of ocean level.
Indian scientists have
forecast that El Nino is de
clining and, therefore,
India will have a norm al
monsoon this year. The offi
cial long-range m onsoon
forecast will be released in
third week of April.
T he NITI Aayog m em 
ber also said the area under
crop cultivation as well as
productivity will increase
with a norm al monsoon.
“In past there have been
instances where agriculture
growth has jum ped sharply.
And this tim e the govern
m ent has ensured procure
m ent at m inim um support
prices to farmers in eastern
India which will also help in
higher growth,” Chand said.
India received low est
rainfall in four decades in
2009 that led to 7 per cent
fall in grain output. In the
su b se q u en t year, due to
low base effect and 2 p er
ce n t higher than norm al
rain s the co u n try ’s farm
growth rate jum ped to 9.5
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per cent.
T h e grain production
d u rin g crop year 2014-15
(July-June) fell to 252.02
m illion to n n es from the
record
265.04
million
to n n es in 2013-14 as per
the final estim ate of the
ag riculture m inistry re
leased in February. For
2015-16, the production of
rice, w heat, pulses and
coarse cereals is estim ated
at 253.16 million tonnes.
C hand also favoured
adoption of genetically mod
ified food crops for commer

cial 'Cultivation. The govern
m e n t is yet to take a decision
on atllowing the GM crop in
foodl products.
F4e said NITI Aayog will
also' undertake a pilot project
in fiwe tillages in Bihar along
withi Bill & M elinda Gates
Foujndation on increasing
the pproductivity of pulses.
C h a n d said India n e e d 
ed tco have its own estim ate
to m e a s u r e the ex ten t of
huniger. It will en su re th a t
foodd
security
related
no rrm s are used in p ro p er
way? for h u m an developm e m t, h e said. “I have
sta rrte d w orking on m u ltidiim iensional food security
indiiicator as is enshrined in
d e fin itio n of food security
of F/AO,” he said.
SI h vam Khadka, FAO
reprresentative in south
Asiai, said India’s ranking in
terrm s of n u tritio n security
is lcower th an Nepal and
B a n g la d esh though it is
m ucch m ore secured on
food:! com pared to its neigh
b o u rs.
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